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PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

The High School Play. 
"A Hi val by Request, a three. act 

comedy. wus presented by the Cul
ver High 8obool Dramatic club at 
Crook 'a ball last WeduPaday in 

FROM THE ACADEMY MARINES SLAIN THE WEEK 
AT VERA CRUZ IN CULVER 

Brid Mention of Culverites and 
Their friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 
' 

6rat.clase 11mateur style and was 
appreciated by a $67 audience 

Tbe play was full of action fro111 
start to finish. Tbe cbaraoiPrs 
were well selected and each played 
b is part in ti ue form. 

Russell Stab! \Vas at boule over Earl Bolen played tho part or 
:->unday from Purdue. Benjamin Briggs, a retired farmer. 

Mrs. Esther Guilds has gone to .He was well made op and made a 
Westville to remain several weeks. decided bit with the audience. 

~Irs. Hannah :Stepler went tc I<' red Hawkins noted the parl of 
~Jarioo this week expecting to re- Robert Burnett, a reti red business 
maio all summer. mao . Be and Briggs kept the 

Mrs. McFarland 1tOU daughters audieoce iu a constant state of 
have opened their ooltage on the laughter by their humorous con. 
~outb?ast aide of tho lake. 1 versations ~oncerning their wives. 

~la)or Hervey Bates will at the 1 Russell Uandy as \V alter Pier. 
luku this week after speeding tbe json, a )Ouug bachelor, was tbeJead
wioter io Tucson, Arizona. iog obaructor of tbe play. Being 

\\' . S. Easterday went to Indiao- leogaged ro two women at the same 
upolis •ruesday as a delegate to the time presented difficulty ufter dif
stale republican convention. lioulty, some of whiob Wtlre very 

Mrs. Alfred Byrd bas so far re. perplexing problems to solve. 
covered from her weeks of serious R nssell Easterday as a frieud to 
illness that abe is ablo to be about Piersl)n was the cause of eome of 
t be bouse the trouble, bot be appearllCiat tbe 

Mrs. Korp baa returned -from psychological moment to straight. 
Chicago where abe baa spent the en out his mistake. 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. "Tone" :Shaw played the part of 
Orr Byrd. tbe English lord and by b is droll 

Mrs . Leonard Wilson of Culver talk and easy manner did credit to 
returned bowe Moaday after ten the British nobility. 
days here the guest of ber sister. Pbocion Rhoads furnished con
Mrs N. Rawn went with ber for a eiderable amusement when be at. 
visit at Cnlver.-Wioamao Dem. tempted to pass himself olf as an 

Mr. and i\1 rs. Uoss were called English lord. 

A Record of the Past Week's Work and Pastimes 
at Culver's Famous Military School. 

.!\lakin~ their finishes in tbe 
teeth of the tierce gale that swept 
ncross the lield last Saturdny the 
academy and Laue 'recbnical bigb 
sobool track meu contended in tbe 
first outdoor meet or the seasou. 
Wbeo the totals of tbe 14 events 
were counted up oo the adding ma. 
chine it was found that the cadets 
bad shown tbeUlselvea better tliere 
to tbe exteut of taking the big eud 
of tlJe close (j(j :it.i score. U nus11al 
interest att11obed to this meet be
cause the 'isiting team bad wou 
the recent indoor interscbol11stic 
at Xortbwestern university. 

Because of the results in the 
mile event at Evaostoa wbeo Cber. 
ry ran behind May of Lane a burt! 
race was expected when tbe two 
distance ri v11le came together on 
Saturday. It was with some sur. 
prise, therefore, that the local root. 
e re saw Oberry pull away from 
May at tbe start ana bold his ad. 
vantage, with little apparent effort, 
to finish, when be broke tbe tape 
fnlly 50 yards is the lead. Brown 
W. was the largest individual point 
winner on Culver's aide with 16 
points in four events. For tbe vis
itors. Becker led the score with J!} 

points made in five different events. 
With the passiug of the Easter 

festivities the utteutiou of tbe but. 

talion is turning tow11rd tbe visit 
o£ tbe inspector, whicb is promised 
for an early date in May. FM the 
first time the aoadewy will have 
snccessive inspections by the same 
inapecting officer, as it is auoouuced 
that Captain B . P. Robinson will 
again visit Culver. B is present 
pi Bus call for b is arrival aL Colver 
ou the evPniug of Satu rday, May 9, 
and the inspection will, therefore, 
probably occur in tbe first one or 
two d11ys of the succeeding week. 

One of the slowes t exhibitions 
of baseball ever BPen on a local d i
amond was that staged last Sutor. 
day bet ween tbt~ cadets and \V ioo. 
oa college. The visitors were ut. 
terly unable to bat or field, so that 
Culver men fattened their batting 
averages and romped about the 
bases at wi ll. After tbe locals had 
scored 10 runs in the tirst inning 
and 14 in the second, the supply of 
scoring material was exhausted. 

:Splendid likenesses o{ Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Culver, founders of the 
academy, of Mr. H . H . Culver Jr., 
aud of Colonel A. .!!'. Fleet have 
recently been bung upon tho walls 
of tbe new faculty rooo1. 

Dr. C. M. Stuart, president of 
Garrett .Biblical I nstitute, preached 
a most mteresting sermon to tbe 
cadets on Sunday upon the charac
ter C!f J obn Mark. 

Matrimonial. party led the way to the dining 

suddenly to Bremen on Monday by Ruth l:;peyer was tbe gentle, lov. 
tho serious illness of Mrs. Goss' ing wife of Robert Burnett. She 
father, Joseph Balsley, who was acted bor part with thoroughness. 
etrioken witb paralysis. i\J r . Uoss Grace Boswell, as the wiftl of the 
returned that nigbt, but Mrs. Goes henpecked Benjamin Briggs, play
remains. Mr. Baleley r.;covered ed her part in a true domestic way, 
cooecionsness Monday r.;coverect making a groat bit with the audience 
conecionsuess .Monday night, and wbon she displayed ber uncootrol-
his coud1tion ie more hopeful. able temper. 

W e regre t to announce that the ..... · E 
J G . Beck family willleuve Oulver Daisy ... ae terda} aud Ht~atrioa 
about the middle of May for Green- Goes wan> the two youog ladies that 
castle iu wbiob place or vicinity Pierson waa engaged t.o 'L'bey 
they will mak.e their home. Dnr. each acteJ their parts Wtlll 11nd 
ing their two years' residence here were perfectly at ease on the stage. 
they have demonstrated thei r title I nez Leighty, the housekeeper, 
to tho r<!spect of the community, was on tbe &t~e but a swall part 

1
md their departure will be regret- of the tirGe, yet she displt~yec.l abil-

A very unique home wedding room where a good dinner was 
took place 11t the home of Rev. and served in cours~:s . A beantirully 
.Mrs. T iedt oo Wednesday, April decorated 15.pound wedding cake 
15, when t heir t!lder dangbter, Es . was sent by tbe bride's aunt from 
tber Ulllr~>, wall ~iveu itt marriage 

1 
C hicago. 

to Mr. R . W . Oshoru of Waual11h , .Miss Pinut.y !Jll1yed 1dl through 

ted by their friends. U. M. Beck. ity as an actress. 
will continue tbe g rocery bnsioese. The orobestr11 furnished several 

Mrs. Eisenbard and .Mrs. H olt entertuioio~ selections between 

11ttended 11 banquet at tbe Ross acts. 
Bonae iu Plymouth last 'l'bursday Several out of town peopla were 
evening and the subsequent meet- present and inducements have been 
ing in the library auditorium of offered for the t roop to present the 
the members of tbe various clubs play at some other towns, bot as 
of Plymouth. Miss Newsome, pres. yet nothing definite bas beon de

ident of the state federation of wo- oided upon . 
u1nu's clubs, gave au address. On - ---
::latorday Mrs. Eit~enbard read a Get Busy, Good People I 
paper 

00 
" Historical Trees·• before During the past week 18 wore 

the Saturday club. It was deemed names have been add<!d to tbe pub-
80 important that tbo club nuani- lie library honor roll, and the unm
mously voted to send a copy of it ber of volnmes tbue far donated is 
to the State Reciprocity bureau. over -!00. Only one more week re. 

Thankful 'Twas No Worse. 
Soon after an electrical work man 

had left tbl:l attic over Rector's 
drug store :::.atnrday afternoon fire 
was disco,' ererl . Bert Rector and 
W. B . Porter got to it with a buo!Let 
of water and bad it out by tbe tim& 
tbe tire company bad left the town 

ball. 

maios of this honor roll couteet, 
and it would be rather a fino tbing, 
if-you are intending to m11ke the 
library a present of one or more 
booke, to buve your name inscribed. 
or course, a great many people are 
intending to give tbe books they 
oan spara, aud donation& will keep 
oomin" allsllmmer. '£he gift will 
be acceptable later as well as now, 
but if it is made before May 1 your 
name will be preserved perwaoeut-

Ind. tbe cureroouy. 
The two m11iu rooms ~own st 1.1irs, < )u account of tbe poor train 

including the tlinwg room, were connections at tbis time only -!S 
decorated witb pink and white ~nests were present. Tbe out of 
garlands of c repe p 1pe r caught up town goE'sts were ~le98rs . and 
with pink and white obrystbane· Mesdames \V . N. Oaborn, James 
!lloms around a large bell. Anderson. Ben ~burte, Barry Pin. 

Promptly all o'clock Miss Dor. ocy, Mesdames Gleu Wilson ancl 
otby Pinney or Wanatah se11ted dtwgbter, C. L . Goodwin, Misses 
herself at the piano to play the Jo~thel Osborn, Eva Osborn, Mabel 
wedding march Re v. Tiedt, fatb- ' Auderson, I da ~obultz, Mary Pietz, 
er of tbe bride, met tbe bridal par . .Messrs. Lee and . Jamea Osborn, 
ty at tbe stai rway and led the march Louis Gose. Myrle Goodwin, all of 
to the northeast corner of the par- \Vanatab. 
lor. Mr. Myrl Goodwin of Wana. The Misses Willo Llardner, Le. 
tab, oonsin o[ tbo groom, and Miss ora l!'reer, Lillie Breaeke and Dor
I ne-.~: English of Chicago, cousin of othy Pinney were c lass graduates 
the bride, Mr. William Tiedt of of Wanatah bigb sobool with tbe 
Uolver, brother of the bride, and i bride on~ did tbc eer~ing . 
)!iss Ethel Osborn of Wanatah, Mrs. T1edt Osborn 18 well known. 
sister of the g room, were grooms- ~be taught the principal room at 
men and maids of honor. The bri- Burr Oak and also one year in La. 
dal party stood beneath a 111rge porte county. Mr. Osborn is a 
white bell suspended by garlands prominent and energetic young 
of pink and white paper, wbere the farmer near Wauatah . Botb are 
ring ceremony took place, the fat b. christians and have the good wi&b· 
er of tbe bride officiating. es of a best of friends and relatives. 

Tbe bride wore a beautiful white Tbe bride received many valuable 
satin cbarmeuse gown, trimmed and useful presents. A beau~iful 
with chilton crepe and handmade linen shower was also given ber by 
lace, and tulle veiling draped from Mrs. Nathan Rector of this city, 
the left shoulder over the tunic. nnd a miscellaneous shower by 
Tbe tunic wns trimmed witb g rad. Dorothy Pinney of Wnuatab. 

nated silver. beaded fringe and bud A GuEST. 

'l'llc! L nit.,J ~taltls govcrnmtonl 

Las succumbed to the iut:villsbltJ 

war with )lexico, and tbe first 

blood bus been shed. 

Eliminating all the preliu1iuury 

steps wbicb IJuve been taken in 

coogrees during tbe past few days, 

the situation n1ay be sunwuui~ed 

by stating that tbe city or Vera 

C r11 z .was captured by assault on 

Tuesday by tbe 'C. S. u111riues. 

Four marines uod 200 M<lxioans 

were killed. 

Appurautly the conutry is in for 

a loug, exl>eosive and bloody cam

paign, wilb tbe ultimate result of 

being aaddled wi th another foroiga 

possession. 

All controversy and quibbling 

on the question of Presidcot Wi!. 

son's policy in handling the Mexi

can problem up to tbe present sit. 

nation, will now be resolved into 

the patriotic American's duty of a 
loyal and entbnsiastic support of 

bis futuro ac tion. 

A Question of Responsibility. 
Tbe Commercial club is debat. 

ing the qoeetion whether legal re. 
sponsibility attaches to tbe olnb 
as a result of constructing a pnblio 
pier at tbe foot of J elfers on street. 
The street ends at the railroad 
right of way, and pert~ooa using 
tbe pier 11re compelled to cross the 
railroad track. Tbe ra!lroad offi. 
cials have notified the loc111 11R801 

tbat they wi ll not build 11 subway 
at Jeff.;non street 11t preeeot, and 
bavt~ srPoted a ruue, uuleeling 
t.lgn, "No ,. respassing." lu order 
to detenniOa till• q uestiou ur rt!spou
sibility in ca~e of ir.jury or loss of 
life ou the r11i lroau track u com. 
mittee cousi!ltiog of =s. ti . Norris, 
Artbnr Morrid and E. J . Bracllev 
bas beeu llppointt:d to get legal ad . 
vice, uuu at the same to uscertaio 
if tbe railroad company c11n be 
compelled to c:oustruot a subway. 

Tbe sitnatiou in Culver ie pecu
liar. The railroad occnpies the en
tire lake shore inside tbe corpora. 
lion. There is bot one point with
in a stretch of over a mile at wbiob 
acceea to the lake can be bad with
on! crossing tbe track. Wbotber 
an entire community oau be barred, 
iu law, from gettiog to the lake 
except at this one point, is a ques. 
tion for tbe lawyers or the courts 
to decide. Judge Winfield, it ie 
t~aid, oooe guve an opinion that 
tbe railroad bad uo snob mouopo. 
ly of tba tratiic. 

However, tbt! cbauces for uuy. 
body getting run over by 11 train 
on tbe \' anualia are so remote that 
tbe club members need not lie 
awllk<l nights worrying. 

leiter's ford High Schol. 

little Items of local Happenln!~ of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country 

- The sacred rite of bouse clean
ing h11s b~uu. 

- Uoclaimed letters are io tb<l 
postollioe for John Mitobellaud H. 
8. Abrew. 

- A marriage lioense was issued 
last week to Milo Prior and Mill 
Ella F reeman .._. 

- W ork bllij cottHllenced on tb., 
new Pennsylvauia station at Ply 
month. J. ti. ~ eu bas the contract 

- We ba\•e bad ,).l snowfalls dur
ing the past winter, accordin~ to 
Reuben Bnyues. who bz.s lleeu 
keepius his weather aye open. 
-~. S. Reed 1111d 1. U. Youn~ 

took lbe exa01inution :-:!atnrday for 
re.appoinllnt!ut as posln1asters at 
H ibbard aud ,\louterey r~spective . 
ly. 

- Judge W. B. Hess of Ply
month gave IW address on Patriot
ism before tbe bigb school Thu~. 
day. It was bigbly commended by 
teachers and popils. 

- The lad iee of the Heforrued 
cbo rob ar_e fowoua for their sup
pers, and they bad a g reat crowd 
on Thursday uigbt. Tbe prp:eed• 
of the bazar and eupper were about 
$120. 

- Earl R aynes baa moved from 
the Crabb house in tbe Zecbiel ad· 
dition to tbe Ben E11sterday bonat~ 

on Sooth :\taiu street, and ~'red 
Wagoner baa taken the bouse va-
cated by Baynes. h . d . 

T 
, as )UUlpe I U 

t - be new pter fi b , o s ermau s rt~ 

sot~p~ari.~ as t.lay tbe pi..r wu 
almost crowt.h;d, aut.l 10auy atriuga 
of crapvics ..J .. re lurtJd froUl tbt~ 
white-cappetl 1~ater s 

- The public drinking fouot11in 
donated to tbe towo by tbe C. 0. 
club was pot into commission last 
week . It proved popular from tbt1 
start. The water comes pore, cool 
and fresh frolD t be town wells. 

- Gre11t Uock11 o r oauvasback, 
teal and otber wild dnoks were ou 
the lake last week on ~beir tligbt 
northward. l' uder tbe protectiou 
of tbe federal law tbe birds found 
Maxinkuokee a bnven or rest and 
peace and s\'l'am onmolested with
in a stone's th row of shore. 

-No bard times in Cnlvt!r! 
8pendiug $192 on cooked rood sales, 
$67 on a bigb eobool play, and $L20 
an a bazar and supper, an aggre
gate of $380, our peop!e have dem
onstrated that they not only kuow 
a good tbing wbeu they see it, but 
have tbe oush to pay for it. 

- Last ::;a to rday was Otitl of 
those rather phenomenal days of 
early spring wbicb are occasional. 
ly experienced iu this sectio•. 'l'bl:l 
mercury skyrocketed to 80. A. bigb 
south wind blew all day, filli ug tbt1 
11ir with smolbering clouds of dust, 
and careful bonsewives were driveu 
frantic by \be nooumnlation of a 
sandy coating Oll ll\'ery square ioch 
of their rooms. '£be fire was discovered by a 

customer who noticed the paint on 
the steel ceiling curling into blis
ters. Tbe inner surface of the 
ceiling ia lined with paper and this 
was blazivg nearly to tbe roof 
when R ector and Porter reached 
it . The workman bad left a lighted 
candle standing on the paper, and 
tnongb be thinks be extinguished 
it, tbe fire could bave not have 
started from a•y other cause, in 
Mr. Rector's opinion. 

ly as one wbo helped start tbe good 
work. 

a loog trail wbicb was carried down Correspondent Married. 
stairs to tbe main Boor by ber lit- A very pleasant weddin!ir took 
tie sist~r R uth. Tbe bride bad the place Wednesday afternoon at tbe 
honor of wearing the same veil that Methodist parsonage, says the 
her mother wore 24 years ago. It Plymouth Democrat. Rev. Swit-

The play, "Better Tbao Gold," 
presented under tbe auspices of the 
senior class of the Leiter'e Ford 
bigb school Friday evening, cer. 
tainly scored a signal success for 
tbe school, and their untirin~ ef
fort and faithful work wae amply 
rewarded by a packed bouse of en. 
tb naiastic patrons aud friends. 

- The old M. E . cburcb lot in 
Plymouth, now occupied by tht~ 
Lawrence Bros. gara~a, h11s bet:u 
bought by tbe government £or lb., 
new poetoffioe for $10,000. Con. 
gressman Barob11r~ will probably 
be able t.o get au appropriation for 
$50,000 for the build ing,and as these 
things usually go it is e.'lpected 
that the bnild iu~ will go up within 
tbe ned two yean. 

The importance of the mishap 
I ies in the fact that a gale was 
blowing from tbe south, and if tbe 
!:lames bad broken through the roof 
it would have been difficult and 
perhaps impossible to have prevent. 
ed the 6re from sweeping the 
northern portion of tbe town. 

- ln addition to tbe Volunteers 
Plymouth now bas a post of the 
Salvation Army. Look out for 
11 new crop of aolicitors 

Followiuto: a re lht> 11dditioual 
names. 

W. P . Bland, 
Geo. VGroie and wife, 
Walter Medbouro, 
Walter Wiseman, 
Mrs. B. A. Curtis, 
Lota Curtis, 
B . A. Curtis, 
Bruce Boggs, 
Dorothea Beck, 
Caroline Hollett, 
Lois Hollett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joho B. Elam, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey ElaUl, 
Oaie Stab\, 
Edna Stahl. 
Glen Behmer, 
Alice Clemens, 
Grant Clemens. 
Tbe library committee ackoow\. 

edges the receipt of 24 volumes 
from M.r. and Mrs. John B . Elam 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Elaw of 
l ndiaoapolia. 

was caught up wi th lilies of tho zer said tbe ceremony that united 
valley in her hair and looked beau- as husband and wife Lott D. Per
tifol. She carried a riob bouquet eonett and Miss Gladys A. Hittle, 
of bride roses wbiob abe dropped both of Argos. Miss Hittle is a 
at their feet when the ring was school teacher of fine ability in 
placed on her finger. The maids Marshall county. Mr. Personett 
of honor were dressed in pink. willmanuge a farm 1\ miles from 
Miss Osborn wore a rich dress of Culver. Tbe young people went 
silk messaline trimmed with shad. at once to their new home. A host 
ow laces and beads, and carried a o£ friends will follow them with 
oonquet of pink and white carna- good wishes. Among these well
tiona. Miss English wore a dainty wishers is the Citizeo for which 
dress of obarmeuee trimmed witb Miss Hittle baa been correspondent 
laces and rose trimming, and car. for some time . 
ried pink and white sweet peas. ------

- Berman Sayger entertained 
the basket ball team and the subs 
last Tuesday eveuiog. Refresh. 
mente w10re served. 

The groom wore the oooveotionul 
black. Mr. Tiedt wore blue serge 
and Mr. Goodwin gray serge. 

After congratulations the bridal 

'£be baccalaureate sermon to tbe 
eenior olaBB will be given next Sun
day nigM by R ev. Bl\nk.ins at the 
M. E. obnrcb at L eiter's Ford. 

Tbe commencement exercises 
will be held at tbe M. E. oburch at 
Leiter'11 F ord Saturday evening, 
May 2, Mr. Bowser of lodianapo. 
lis will give the address and Prof. 
Davidson' • orchestra of Rochester 
will fnroisb music for the occasion. 

Tbe members of tbe L . H . ti ao. 
cepted the kind invitation of tbe 
people of tbe Protestant cburob at 
Monterey to attend the lecture giv. 
en by Mr. Rodenbaoh of Indianap
olis, and to aing, last Sunday morn. 
ing at that place 

Jurors for April Term. 
The April term of the cir ouil 

court begins next Mooday. Union 
township will be represented oo 
the g rand jury by Rollin Hawk, 
and on the petit jury by R oy Wick
izer. 

Pastry Sale. 
The Lauies' Aid of tLe .M. K 

cbnrob will bold a pastry salb 11t 
Culver Meat Market April 25 

( 

• 



THE CULVER QTIZEN ~-~•TDANGE LIQME OF ! r. } . 11 "rt:seoi ill· for Township I r ust""'· . T AI\E N 0 TIC E! In II Johll ' • OUt B 11' ,.. l 1 'tndidate fur the uoml 
.u!TBOR 8 . BOLT. PubU.bo<. I cumb.-ut II!S[J'C"tfnll) IISkS tbesup. lim t c;r t o r l:nico 'l'own-

iiOBSCRIPTlON au.lltl port of the •ot~·rs at tbo l>emocrat · sn:~tonsoo~. FC~u~oee the Democratic 
Ooa Year. ID ad.anco. ···· ···· •• ·· • .... ·· 111·: 
bis Woad•• ID ad n Aco .. . . . . . 1& 
tllrea Woutbi.lo adncco...... . ....... · ~ .. - . .J~resentlltl\e o • the democrntto \'oters. 

ADVER'l'ISlNG -- • KUJ,DiG POVIIIR':I., pl . b d' ,J~~s~:Pil \\'. CL'KRE~~. 
Rate• lor boll\• a~d loroilll' adYOrlloi•• made • • I W . .• Ado Ill F \\' ist• will e a can I· 

ko~'!lo,::.:~r'{~1~~~~~·,bo rat .. axed br law. Dilapidated Structure n esaon, Some Sate and Suitary way• of oo-: date for the l>.:mocwtic nomina. I am a candi~ato for. Trustee of 
- ~ •. ~r·' . , tbo ·-•oftieo . , o;ohor. lodiaoa Miaa., Built Lon& Before w ar ·-.. the Work. • 'ton for J udve of tb~ list jud iciul l r oion towosbtp. subJeC~ to ttbe L-... ~- .... • ' .... r I d' d . . f tb D •utocrat•c \'0 ers 
• • •oeoad-cla" mail mktt4r. -·"'" Had Become Nuisance The 11nt eaaentlal Ia that the fo"·l dist~sct of ~~ul .st~~~u ~£ tbne ~~~:: a~cl•:~o~rfwarfes o~• )lay 2, 1 !114. 

You can buy the U\&te·rial 

for Galvanized Iron Roof
ing, Standing Seatns and 
Corrugated Roofing, read7 

to put on, at 
able pr1ces. 

ver7 rea•on-

R SUBSCRIBERS aball have abaolutely no food tor eobJeCtto t ~ 1 1 ct d' . t \\' R ZE~HIBL TO QU PS thlrty-alx bou.rs, ao that Ita crop, ocratic \'oters of the tstnc . . H E..._l R"' PECH ER 
HUNDREDS Of CURIOUS SEEKE I Jiuard and Intestines shall be emp- ::$ N Steveus of Plymouth will I~ I 

·On the label of your paper tbt' I ty. b ~ c~ndidatl' for ,J ud~e of th"' Township Assessor . Sl l Plltlt 131 
date on which your subscription Over &00 Cata Com• Running Out Flrat-cla• dreaatnc demandsldthedat .t~st J'udicial dist rict, subject to the I am a cuudi?ate for. Assessor bof fS;b~O=p~O~I=M~i~l~l=~r~t~C~=~~~~l 
expires is pr inted each week. . All the fowl be drY picked-not ace. · . b D ocratic vote rs of I t; 0 ion township, subJect to t e 
eubscriptioos are dated from the When Rea ldence Ia Oemlolehed- This makes the French method ~~ Wt~l of :I e udliD Fultou counties. Democratic primaries, and will I I 
First of the mouth shown on the Peck of $20 Gold plecee Fall Out kdllllnbg vreryl e~s:~~!!·n!~ t~a am:C:op ¥:~~~~~ ... ~~ ro.:spectfnlly solicited. gratefully uppreciate ~our snp_port DR. E. E. PARKER 
label aud the figures indicate the o t e ow "" th 11 .-.--- 1 bn\'e barl ronr years txptlrt~nce Sl 
Year: For example, John J ones' of Walla. a round Ita legs to a hook on o) wa . . . rr p IP Pos'f'n:s. PftgSitlll ut ,,et. 
aubecrlptioo is pai~ to Jan._l, 1914, --- With a Quick thrust through the Cbns ~ Ronoig of Green town- 1m tbts o JCI\. HfL . ~,:;,c:,::~·~~r"~·~.::l~~e~c~"~~~V~.·a~ 
~od on the pink. sltp on btll paper . root ot tbe mouth to the brain the sbi is u c;wr:iclnle for Auditor of -- 'E:<cbaoll<t Baok. Ot!lee buun, 9:30"' 
.. Weaaon, Min.-Hundreds or cuno· O""rator kllla the bird and sever• M psbllll co•·Jttl}'. Sttb]· .. c t to the I Not'lc•. tO 30 a m s"' ' aod ,.., 8!1. m. 

d ded r- •- t ar , , " p' boo·e~..::omces•.L-2; Retldeoceat· lt·l appears alty aeekera braved rain an wa the main arterlea. At that ... stan . . . y . . 11 
Jones John JanU tbrou&h mud to vlalt an old, dllapi. be begins pluckln& the reath~rs. TheY o ... mocratlc pnmanes ... our BOP· Highest market pnce patd at a 

WbeA you want to k.uow w~eo dated residence, built In 1840, on one pull easily then- minute later they J!Oft i t~ resp<>ctfully soltctted. limes for veal, butter, eggs and all DR. N. S. NORRIS 
yoor time is out look at the p1nk or We11on's malD streets. Tbe baUd· come hard, but In that on• minute Otto H . W<!b"'r of Ct"nter lo':"n· kinrls of poultry. Phone 5 or -1-l-2 
label, tboo<>b the paper will not. be IDe bad not been occupied tor years. the wont of his task Is done. Tb• hip will be u candid11te (or AuditOr I W. E. Hnnd D EN T I S T 

"' · · i e It was suddeuly brought Into public ()llrcass Ia th.an cooled, formed In the 8 '1 b 11 • ut · snb)'ect to the - - - · 
e topped without gtvtng you no IC . forming tronghs, ao as 1D padt nice· of " are ~ cO~l . ) : ~ Your sop- Sale bills printed ;\t the Citizen Dentist to Culver Military Academy 

CULVltR, b"DIANA, APRIL 29, 1914 

Ex.::;enator Beveridp:o waa oom · 
inated aa a candidate for the U.S. 
senate at the state progressive coo

vention S aturday. 

a ttention 1D this way: ly and Ia tben ready tor shipment. l)emocrnllc prtUlarte_.. . OverBxclauco BUk- Pbo .. S3 
Situated next door to a large No Incision Is made In the skin of port is respectfully soltctted. I 

boardiDg bouse and surrounded by 1 1 or N b 
several llne residences, the building's the tow!. None of the nter or · Charles A . (:looter o[ ort town-
root was badly decayed and the gans were removed. The, moman~ ship, caodidat<- for Auditor of Mu~· 
-· ·-.. en pillara s•ft•t.lug to fall trom the interior organa or a to" I are ex hall count\' subject to the decl·l """" - d t llbe &lr de~omposltlon sets s . · . . . 
Under lt. The adjacent property pose 0 ' d lb3d s '1oo of the l>cmocrallc pnmartea. · In Pa ·ked or handled a.a escr ~ · . f II 1· 
owners were afraid It would catch on th.e towl will keep per fectly tor days, Your support IS respect o Y eo IC· 
fire and b~n them out of bouae and or It In cold storage tor weeks or ited. 
home. They made complaint to the months. 

The Leading Lndy 

B.W.S.WISEMAN,M.D. 
Pb!JSiclll ild Slr§ctl 

Of"co In re&r ol tbe Post.ol!leo. Oftleo 
boo.rs. ! to • a.nd 7 t.o I p.m. 

Telepbooe No. S! 

Dr. R. H. BUTTNER 
Dentist 

Twenty- three cottages at Lake 
Wineoa were burned last Satur
day. The fire etarted from burn
ing lea,•ee oo the bill east of the 
amphitheater aod ran northwest

erly. 
' Io Denmark. tbe aobool teacher 
Ia alway& ftnniebed with a bouse, 
barn and a fe w acres of land. The 
teacher's teno re of office ia for life 
or dur ing good behavior , and 75 
per ceut of the rural teachers are 
men wbo settle down io their re. 
epective communities, cultivate the 
email fa rm, act aa cboriaters io the 
country churches, and easily and 
naturally bPcome leaders io aff!iira . 

mayor and board or alddermen, wbo The .ngllsb method dllrers only 
asked Its owner to either put the In the ,dlllng. No knlte Is usad, no 
building In good repair or remove lt. bleeding Ia done. The vertebra next 
He did not care to repair the house, to the skull Ia 1evered trom the head 
so be sold lt. by a strong QUick jerk of the opera· 

For some time past citizens In tor; tbla causes Instant death and a 
that neighborhood bate been mlssiDg loosen:ut. of the feather& as In the 
their bouse cats. of which there French method. Tbe head Is dra" n 
were many, until not a cat could be out from the neck an lncb or two, 
ileen around any or the homes, and and In this space thi! blood drains 
It was decided that aome person bad and rorms a clot as tbe bird bangs 
been killing them with polson, until by Its reet. This method sbnts out 
w. G. Bailey, who bought the bouse, the air rrom the Interior or the car· 
besan to tear It C:own. He was al· cass even more elrectualty than docs 

B erscbel ~1. Tebay of Walnut 
township will be a caodidute fo r 
C lerk. of tbl! l\larsball oirco~t co~rt. 
subject totbl' ])~:mocratic pnman?s· 
Your support is respectfully soliC-
ited. 

]:<rank \\' Wilson of Ueoter 
township is II candid!lte f<.or Clerk 
of the Marshall ci rcu it cour.t, s~b · 
ject to t he Democratic pnmanes 
to b~ held on ~atorday, May 2, 
191"1 Your support is respectful. 
ly solicited. 

All the fam1's n sta~:;e :.n'l tJ:u 
hen ju~ L now i~ the !;tar; !-the ts 
la\·ing lh<> foumlation ot future 
~ultry protits. 

n , gffS PoaUry 
r'r~ ' , ncgulator 

Offtce OverWblte Store 
Telephone 10.5 dJ 

No, Pr.;sidt>nt Wilaon bae not 
eutfuroo in tbu personal esteem and 
Of)ofirlt•n<'e of the mAjority of the 
paopl~ of tbia uountry by his entire 
procedure io the Mexican affair. 
Powder mak.ers , gun maker&, mao
u(actorera of commia&ary war, bo t 
oo,babl" woot,e ricao life eacri6ced 
to regulate a country like M exico 
would be too high a price. Mex
ico's ways a re not our waya, nor 
M exican people like onr people, 
and any attempt to force that couo. 
try by our intervention int.o stable 
JlOVtlrnmeot would be hopeless. 
Tbe only hope of Ml'xico is within 
itj!el f and t he education of ita pop. 
alation, now ignorant and ground 
down by an infamous eyatem of 
land eeiznre by favor ites of past 
administrations. P eople who will 
pay tbe1r last penny to see a boll 
fight a ud are will ing io live oo the 
ground nuder straw roo( a and trust 
to providence and the labor of their 
women for sustenance are not the 
kind of people that tbe Uuit.ed 
::;tatf's can turn into model citizens 
by a protectorate. Let them work 
out their owu salvation with fea r 
and trembling and if enterprising 
a nd mooey.aeek.iog c itizeoe of this 
country want to make money in 
that oonntry through commercial 
enterpdaes let them go tbere with 
a full knowledge of tbeir risk and 
assume the personal reaponaibility 
of their hazard . The prime motive 
of government in t his conotry is 
not to ma)le it possible for its 
citizens to io vade fo reign Ianda 
among alien people and then ask 
the U nited States to stand back of 
them wi th warships and etaoding 
armit e. 

A Valuable B1rd. 
Tbe owner of a 1,000 acre Wis. 

oonsio farm eays : "Tbere ia one 
par ticular bird that we have oalti
vated in Oconomowoo-tbe purple 
martin. It comes early in the 
apring aorl goea early in tbe fall , 
and every minute it is busy catch. 
iogioeects. Wehave patopbooaea 
for them and t hey tlik.e poase11ioo 
promptly. Ooe boaee that waa put 
up early io April waa filled with 
birds tbe next week. 

State S. S. Convention. 
The &tate ~aoday ecbool conven

tion meets io lndiaoapolia June 
16 18. Marshall coooty is ambi. 
tioos to be represented by at leaat 
fi fty E very township is entitled 
to a sbnrn It is probable that a 
apeci11l car will be provided for t be 
delegatee. 

moat frlsbtened away by a peculiar the Fra \Cb method. 
nolle. Some aay they had been A serious onslaught baa been made 
bearing this noise tor a long time. on these methods or dressing poul try 
and were afraid to pass the structure In several States recentlY, but ll IB 
at nlcht. believing It baunted. On hoped tha t tbey may not preYall but 
the day of demoUtlon all their mys· rather tltat they may grO"'' In fa ,·or. 
tertea were solved when the work· Thi!y are safer tor the consu.rer; 
men tore away a portion of the w~lls they are simpler and !Jetter for the 
and 500 cata came running out. goang produ,er.-T. E . Orr, In bulletin 
In all directions. Pennayln.nl& Department of Acrl· 

Among the cata was Wesson's cultunt. 
cbter "Tom," a favorite that bad heen 
mourned ae dead a long time. As 
the cats came out the amazed work· 
uten threw hammers. bricks, etc., at 
them. aa they aped awlrtly away. Just 
bow the cata get Into the Inclosure 
to themselna. ts known onl) 

That "'&8 attraction No. 1. After 
this excitement the purchaser ot aald 
house reaumed his work, nnd was 
about to forget bla experience ... ith 
the boll89 cate untJI be pulled down 
another port1on of the walls. when 
about a peck of $20 gold pieces came 
rolling out on his feet. 

The newa soon spread over the 
community and many have been C'Url 
oua to see the lodging place or so 
many cal& and BO much gold. It Ia 
not known how the money came to 
be In the walls of thl' old bouse. but 
some believe that the Copeland gang 
hid away $100,000 In ~;old somewbero 
In Wesson during ~heir time, and 
many deep holes have been dug In 
tho hillsides by these whose hope 
was to find gold. The house was 
about the only one In that part or 
town during Copelan<!'s time. 

At any rate, the olt.l structure bas 
created a aensatlon In Its last daya, 
and Bailey Ia delighted over his pur
chase, whllo others who refused to 
pay the price asked for It now 
threaten to order a kicking machine 
for personal use. 

"MY WORST FOE" 

New York Spouae 11 So Ooaignated 
In Will by Mra. M•ude Williams. 
New York- Mrs. Maude II. Neal 

Williams, who died June 19, 1913, at 
Crawley Downs, England, bequeath· 
ed $1 to ber buaband, Charles W . 
Williams. "He Ia the worst lntluence 
that ever came Into my lite and 
brought me nothing but sorrow and 
trouble," the will reads. 

She .cave her father, George A. 
Neal, of Kanaas City, :\fo., tbe sum 
of $50, explalnlng that he "being a 
man. Ia not In need of any money." 

She gave her mother, Lillie Bell 
Dennis, or Kansas City, Mo.. $1,000, 
and $500 each to a brother and ala. 
ter. The remainder or her estate 
was bequeathed to friends. 

Muet Stay Awake on Train. 
Loulavlll-Accordlng to a court 

rullna It ta not the duty or train· 
men to wake up sleeping pass-engers. 

Suit tor damages had been ftled 
aaalnst n railroad by a man who had 
been carried past hie station. 

The Court holds that the train 
crew did all that was reQuired In 
ciLlllos the station and stopping the 
traln. For the man who occupies a 
borth 1D a Pullman there would be 
cause for action In aucb a case. 

Harvard Bureau'• Free Legal Ald. 
Cambridge-Harvard haa a Har· 

nrd'a legal aid bureau, which serves 
the double purpose of giving prac. 
tlce and experience to the boddl.nc 
barrlatera or the law school and gtv
t.na le~al advice and attorney ser
vlcea tree to the poor of the city. 
The bureau OODJJistll ot · twonty.!i?e 
law achool stn.denta, e~ted...:lltteen 

from the third year claas and ten 
hOm tha aecond-~ar calu. . ·. 

Toulouse Gander. 
Few lf a n.. birds ubtb· 

at po.<·;u y abows and 
fairs can present a record equal 
to that of the gander wbose 
pen portra it tor New En!!land 
Homestead here appeara. For elgbt 
YA&rs be has malntalnt>d the rtgbt 
to bla name • .Madlsoc Boy, by win· 
lllng lint premium at Madison 

PRIZE GANuER. 
Square Garden. New York, avery 
season-lgbt tlrst prernlums at 
America's greateat poultry a how! Be
sides t.bese prizes be bas won first 
at other lar«a shows and Is pronoun
ced by breeders and judges to be a 
remarkable bird. He was bred by 
Clarence W. KIDg, president or the 
"'at<!r ~'owl Club of America, and Is 
a Dative of the Empire State. 

Rac k tor FeedlllV Rough11ge. 
A design or a cattle rar!( tor reed

lllg roughage Is furnished by one ot 
the readers of Tba Prairie Farmer. 
A reaaonably clear Idea Ia ghen lo 
the accompanying sketcb. 

RACK FOR FEI!JDING ROUGHAGE. 
Posta a re drlun ID the cronnd to 

form a center and extend about s 
fe.~~t clear Of the aurface. CrofiS 
Piece are nailed to ltbeae to which the! 
alat work tormlnJ the rack Is nalloed. 
A platform le pla.ced around tboo bot-
11om llB Indicated to prevent unnec
... sary wute of feed. 

CoUllt the E ga., 

Are you keeplna a strict eount or 
the ega-• you gather each year, and 
stvlng Biddy fu ll credit tor all abe 
lays at the prevailing market price? 
'£he only fair way Ia to count a ll ~ggs 
gathered and II you are doing tbls 
I w UI wager that you will lind out 
that hens pay and you will 10011 be 
eating ftne young 1rya. 

Sow the poultry yard.a to Russian 
auntlowera and you will have an 
aboondance of shade and produce 
Iota or JOOd· teed. Whea t Ia al•o 
JOOcl 

Harry L ucl.ey of 9;nter town. 
ship , candidate fo r I~easurt'r of 
Marshall county, subJect to the 
D~mocratic primaries. 1 our sop
port is respectfully solicited . 

George \\ Hotf of . German 
township w•ll be a candidate for 
Treasurer of Marshall county, sub. 
ject to tbt: decisiou o£ the Dcm?
cru\tc pnwur) .\our support IS 
respt>ctfoll) soliciwd 

t;,.: .... -.~ ..... $1.0 ~lb. J-o l ,.,) 

gi\·es ht•dth and thl'r~hy in
creases the number of l•·rlllc 
egg:>. Jt.c•sult-more ami :;tur
dio:r d oicl:s. 

Pratts Baby Chick Food 
~-e, 50r cwd $1.UO 

is thf' t"n :' tt-~ t ·hi~·k £.avt•t· known. 
Retu~o~ 1.1'» ,•ut.t ; insiitOn l'ntts. 

Satislac•!on Goan:ntted or Mont) Back 
G•t J'ra!t.:dt;O ,.,agt Pvullrvl:ook 

Sold an.d Guaranteed 
T . E . SLATTE RY 

by 

Harness Shop 
Win ~Jorrow of Center township I . 

will ht. ~ c ndidalt· for Sb~ritT of I arn l'arr) 1 the l..u·gest and 
.Milrsball cc wty, 1f the Democrats best line of Harness and H o1·:-;e 
at the priwanes ou ::;.oto rduy, May 2, Goods C'VPr brought to Culver. 
HlH. so decn·e. Your support will Robes, Blankets, Whips, Bug-
be ktndly remembc:rl'd. gy Storm Fronts, etr. EYI' ry-

BFoo C11rpeuter of Wolont thing in this line 
!OWIJ&bip. cancloclute for t-lberitf of S d ' · · 
i.\larsball <'oooty. subject to the h_oe an Harness Ret·amng a 

l 
Democratic primaries to be held specialty. 
Suturday, l\l11} 2, HH4. Your sop. 

,port is res,~~.·,·tfull) solicited. D. H. SMITH, C ulver 

Fancy 
Golden Hom 

Flour 
None Better 

$2.60 
None So Cheap 

per cwt. 

SELECTED 
WHEAT 

Jesse ;'\l Hobaw of CenterTown. 
ship will ben candidate for l:iberitf 
of M 11 rsball county subject to the 
D emocratic primurit:s. r our sop 
J.)Ort is reapu:tf,lll) s<Jlicitcd. 

MAKES MORE BREAD 
COSTS LESS MONEY 

Jumes W. R iggt•ns of Union 
township wt ll be u candidate for 
~heritf of Marsb11ll county, sub. 
jeot to tbe Democratic primaries 
to be held :-htnrday, .\lay 2, 1914 
Your support is respt•ctfully solici 
ted. 

Omer H ::lluugb of Uoorboo 
towusbip, candidatll for sbentf ol 
alarsball county, subject to tb~:~ 
D~:mocratio pnwanes. 1 will ap. 
preciate )OUr support. 

Jacob Foltz ot Couter towosbip 
will be a cundidaw for :Sbl!rtff of 
Marshall couuty, subject to the 
Democratic 1Jrtuwnt:s to be held 
:Satorda), ;'\lu) ~.lUlL l oursup. 
port is respectfully solic ited . 

1 Wi!lb to UllnOOUCU Ul)Self US a 
candidate for ;-jon U) 0r of .\lar~hall 
county, subject to tl.t e l>ewocratic 
primaries L han• bud seven years 
experience as a prac tical engineer 
aod surveyor. Your support will 
be appreciated. ilert A . :::Hater. 

I wish to aonoouce myself na a 
candidate for ::;nrvoyor of .l\lursball 
county, so bjcct to tbe D emocratic 
prim11riea to be held lllay 2, Hll4. 
I am spending m) fou rth year at 
the lloiversily of Illinois gett ing 
an engineering tminiug and feel 
myaolf tJUalitied for tbe office. 
Your support rcspPclfnlly solicit~. 
Arthur W. 'l'homson. 

B arn' R ,Johnson of Polk. town. 
ship, c-andidate for 1:-illrveyor of 
.Mursball couuty, subject to the 
Democratic primll rit•s to bo held 
on ~atnrday, .\Ia) :!, 1914. Your 
snpport is res peel fully sohcitcd. 

l C. ilrool..e or Polk towuebip, 
candidate for Commissioner First 
District, Mnrsball county, subject 
to tbe Democr'\tic primaries. Your 
support ia n·spectfully solicit~. 

Uharles C. Raws b) of Polk town. 
ship. candidate for Aeaessorof Mar
shall county. subject to tbe decis. 
ion of' tbe Democratic pTimaries. 
Your support is r('Bpf'ctfolly solic. 
ited . 

E:STABLISHBD 1 .. 

For Sale By 

W. S. IJ\STERDA \' 
funeral Dlrecror 

and Embalmer 
C ULVER FEED 

®.GRAIN CO 

At the Old Mill Telepboue 109·3 

PIUV4TE 4M6UL4NCf 
QUICK SERVICE 

All Day or Ni9:ht Calls Receive 
:>romrH ,\ ttenlion Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 

rr== 
I 

PLYMOUTH, IND. 

Makes Old Things New 
This wonderful material is marle of costly gums, oils, and 
the purest of pigment colors. With a brush and a can of 
JAP-A-LAC you can make a ny old scratched or marred 
table or any other article of furniture practically new. 

If you have never used JAP-A-LAC you will be as
tonished how easy it is to produce beautiful effects. 

Get a can today at our paint department. All colors 
a nd sizes from l5c to gallons. 

The Culver Cash Hardware 
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UJiii¥> I • iO . .J. 
-I think the t• a friend ot min"" 

Ab." said tbe Plagt' door·kt>t>pl'r, 
wltbont taking blr pipe from bl• lips. 

"It yon l'ould tPII me hPr naml' I 
would send In my <&rd.·' 

was born to it. It that girl hasn't I while; but the applause came at 
walke-d aa a ghost some-time- or other length, upon a tempest or wild excite
put mP dov. n for twenty pounds to an nu:nt rarelv knov.·n In a modern the-
ho~pital \nd no salan <~r not a litre. · 
<ing~P rwnny" W"ho wa~ •he~ Whenre bad sbe 

"MONARCH" PAINT lF riiE~Il 

~ LADY EVELYN ~ 
~A St.ory 

8
;f To-Day ~ 

"No doubt you would ." salrl the 
soagr doorkeeper 

Sonplus•ed. the Count strok!'d bl~ 
ruustacht: a little \·ldoc.>i)' and b~gun 
to fumblt' in his lrOUH•I'>' pOCket 

"TmmeM!'," said Lacombe, but lm· come-? I 
rne~iately paused as a woll-known A bundrl'd r·pady tongues asked the 
critic pu>.··Pd through the ball aut! question whkb none appeared able to 
"'ent out to the tht::ur,; atmo,;t ad- answer. 

" 100 PER CENT PURE" 

Means protection for you and your prop
erty. When you buy MONARCH Paints 
you buy the best paints it is possible to 

make Paints that will give the best re 
suits because they are made with a thor
ough knowledge of the requirements of 
paint. ~

0 

MAX PEMBERTON. ~0 

Author ol ''Th. Huodted O.y·· "Doc... 
X..,ifto," ''A Ccntlerruw'• Cectlem.n," 

[b " A Puri;;~w;·:· £«. cJ1 
CHAPTER I. 

A Telegram to Bukhareat. 

PON a olgllt or 1\lay, •oruo 
twel\ e mouths betvr" Oavln 
Ord bad gone down Into 
Derbyshire at the Elirl ot 

Melbourne's lo.-ltaUon, Count Odlo. a 
Roumanian Ct:lebrlty or evil rel)uta· 
tion In hls own country aud none In 
others, quitted tbt- Savoy Hotel by thtl 
Strand entrant .. and bad just <'llllt!d 
a banaom "hen a well-dres..t!d girl, 
wbom be wao ~urprl sed to st-e llfoot, 
etuwbled by accident against him, nnd 
nervously, yet very prettily, o rrered 
blm her apologies. 

Gi fted with a prodigious amount or 
quite unmeaning gallantry, the ('ount 
bowed low and snld In passable ~ng· 
llsh that no harm had been done and 
that It should be his part to apologize. 

"Mademoiselle," be said, ''It !s all 
the t.ault or your narrow pavements. 
Here Is a cab. Since "e are oo longer 
1traogers permit me to drh·e yuu to 
your destination. The night I~ too 
bot tor you to walk." 

'rbe girl drew back lnstautl) us 
thOU&h covt:r<:d with contusion, und 
without \'oucbullng a single "'ord ot 
reply to the ch II In ,·ltatlon, "'o;nt on 
west ward as !ast as the busy street 
would permit her to 'l'talk. Her only 

"S'o good." snld the stag., door· 
keeper, tmtlc-ipatlng the otter, and 
tbeu bridling up as be rl'l'Ognlzed the 
kind or man he had to do with, he ex· 
clatmt>d per('mptorlly: 

went homE' to 
look hungry 

Jolniol\ tl,. hotel. There wus but one mao In the 
"Ther<>'• C'layaton," h(' went on bouse who made sure or ~tta Rom

quickly. "It's not oftt>n It~ sits out n ney's Ide-ntitY. and he was a Rouman-
ijWOrd-antl·Nlpe drama." lao. 

"Then he'll sit out one to-night count Odin bad witnessed the girl's 
and bP n&hamed or himself in the debut from a box on the second tier. 
morning Let's get, my boy, It's just "She Is a great actress," he said to 
on the h:llf·hour. We mu•t be thE>re." bls companion, Fell:r Horoi\'IU, a 

What precisely would have hap. young attache rrom the Hungarian 

"C'ome, It's Ume you 
dinner, ain't It: you 
enough." 

"l waH going to glv~ 
lings," said the Count 

you Hve ~bll· pened hod so great a mao not been Embassy; " ! am going to make love 

"You keep 'em tor your poor old 
mother In tbe workhon~e." said tht> 
stage door-keeper, and he ~Vent "'ltbln 
and slammed the doors a hint thllt 
even Count Odin could not mi"tnkE>. 

Faa· t•·om being dlstut·bed ut this 
bon est rebutr, the l'ount, "lth an ad· 
ventult-r's ready N!dOurce, "troll~d 
round to tbe tront or the theatr~ and 
consulted the piny-bills there un tbe 
otr·cbaoc~ that one of them would en , 
lighten him. 'I'll" box olllce wusl 
closed ut tbls hour, llut franoed photo 
grapbil or the company engaged ror 
the new play, "Haddon Hall," dccornt
ed tbe pillars or tbll \ ~stlbule, o.blle 
a large picture. rull-length and con· 
splculously displayed, "presented" the 
heroine Miss Etta Romney, to sucll 
o! the courlous a~ should car e tO take 
their stand before it. Hardly had the 
Count glanced at the photograph when 
he recognized the original of It to bo 
the young girl whom be had just left 

there, tlw merely humble Individua l to her." 
might hardly dare to say. As event.S Tbe young man looked up quickly. 
went, )! r. Charles Izard put on a light "I promldt' you !allure," be said-
great-coat with a great d!'al or ~plen· "a woman who can speak or England 
did cert'ruuny, nnd gl\log the many· like that will marry none but an Eng
colored lackey a shilling, strolled IIHhman." 
pompou•ly Into the strcot with hi" an Ht·: <'ONTL~L!t·:u 1 
cigar still alight. l'as~lng His IIIII· 
)~sty's, bl'fore whose dO<lrd the boardd 
"Houst: Full" were con!lplcuously dis 
played, the pair "alk~d h!lsurely on 
w the rruot entran<·e ut the, Carlton 
TbcatH•, nod were tb .. rt• gratlllea by 
one or thosu spectaclw.< wblcb Loudon 
alone can display UtJon the llrst night 
or a ne" production. 

C'ab,, ··arrlnges, electric broughams, 
even th\• Ulotor-cars, a rrh ed In quick 
succession before the brightly ligbted 
vestibule or one or the prettiest the· 
atres In London. From these emerged 
women In blazing evt>nlog dress. men 
wbo bad dined. and men caprlciou~ 

and Irritable because they bad not 
dined young girls to whom all plnrs 
were a dre"m or deught, mere boys 

Lake View Dairy. 
Milk and ~ream . 

8\'EN'l'CA LLY- WbyY Because 
It cornea to you abaolntely pure. 

No fooli 11g with nr\tore'a handi 
work . i\o uocerlaio expe riments 
Goodness alwava succeeds. there. 
fore tbis trnth ·-yon will telephone 
yon r order o r c11ll for Lake V iew 
Dairy milk 1\url cr eam . a~Jt4 

Notice To Taxpayers. 

at the stage-door. 
"Foro·eijter·s daughter. 

doubt," •aid be. 
beyond a who already bad voted the whole 

Tbose wis h in~ to p~y their taxPs 
1\l borne will please ordPr ibeir rP
cei pts at once and a void the last 

He waited for no more but called a 
cab and dro,·e to thl' telegraph olllce 
In Waterloo Place. 'l'hl•nce he sent a 
long tel~gram to nukhurcst: It was 
vague In Its termg and would la1ve 
been uode1stood by non.; but the per· 
son who r~ad it. 

tblog "rot." As tor the crlllcs, they 
were chlt>tly patrons ot hansoms: 
though a re .. arrived on root, two and 
two, eal·h tr) log to learn what the 
other would say about n pE>rformancp 
which mnny bad witnessed at a dresij 
rehear•nl. Short men und tall men, 
bearded men and baJd nwo, they car"d 

"Trncked do\\ n." 
malnlng hE>re." 

It d~thl· "am re· nothing tor the succehs or the play, 
but e,·erytblng ror the glory or the 
notices they must write. An blstorl· 

d11y r nsh Exchange Bank . 

Notice to Road Contractors. 

desire appeared to be to escape o·ecog. CHAPTER II. 
nltion by those wbo passed he•· by. Etta Rom ney 11 Presented. 
Sbe might have been any age bet" eeo 

We catTY a full line of l)aints-paints 
for the house. inside and outside; paints 
for the roof, floor, barn or, in fact, any
thing that can be painted, and every one 
is the best for the purpose that can be 
made. 

The Culver 
Cash Hardware 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 

twenty and twenty-live years ; her The ue"· play, "Haddon Hall," had 
hair was coal black, and ber eyes been announced tor half-past elgbt 
were or the deepest blue. So onucb preclaely on thP evening or Wcdnes· 
the Count bad not railed to obs(lrve: day, the tw<>nticth day or May. It 
but bls curiosity was not IJy any still wanted n few minute~ to the hour 
means at an end. Dismissing the cab or ela-bt when that famous American 
with a haste so pronounced tbat a for· impressarlo, Mr. Cbarlt•s Izard, per· 
tune mlgbt have buna- upon bls quest, mltted a walter In the Carlton Hotel 
be eet ott down tbe Strand attt'r the to sene blm with a cotr~e aod 
unknown; and wae soon so near to liqueur :· while he conftded to his In· 
her that his outstretched hund rould nluable confederate and stage-mnn· 
bave touched ber ns she walked. ager, Mr. Waller Lacombe. the assur-

cal drama could not fall to give them 
a fine opening. They lolled back ens· 
ily in their stalls as men wbose lit· 
erary knives were tor the moment 
sheathed, but v.·ould be busy anon. 

The theatre was packed to the very 
ceil ing whE-n the curtain rose, and 
few of th~ amiable Hrst-nlghters were 
missing from the audience. Famous 
lawyer><. doctors or lett~rs, and doc· 
tors or ,mt'dlclne, edltors or Illustrated 
papers and edltors of papers that were 
not lllustrllt<'d, literary ladles anad 
ladies whu "ere not lll<:>rao·y, oo,·ei· 
lsts, essay)sts, poeta, that curious 
quasi·Bohemlan crowd "hlr h constl· 
tutes a London tlrst·nlgbt bouse, 
stood ror most or the arts and many 
ot the ~clences ot our day; and yet 
In the main brought a child's heart to 
the plny as Bohemtn 11 crowds will. 
The ('yntcs of eighteen, mostly repre· 
senting bnl!penny evonlng papers, 
were among the few wbo denounced 
the drama before they bad seen lt. 
" 'Haddon Hall' on the stru~:e az:W>.-

State of Indiana, Marshall county, ss. 
Notice is ht·rt•by given that the board 

ol' commissiont.!rs of Marshull cour.ty, 
lntliana, in th .. commission~rs' room in 
tht> city of PI) mouth, Indiana, will re· 
c..,ive sealed proposals for thE> improve
ment of certain highways in Union 
township and pavin~~: one street in the 
tow n of Culver, Indiana, by grading, 
t!raining and paving said highways and 
street as set out in the specifications, 
plans and profiles now on file in the 
auditor's office in said Marshall county. 

Said sealed b1ds or proposals will be 
received up to the hour of one o'clock I 
p. m. on Thursday, April 30th, 1914, 
when said bids will be opened and the 

Wbo was she! Wbltber was ijhe go- In&' lntE>IIIgence that he bad no doubt 
lng; v.•bence she had come 7 The either about the play or the company. 
meeting bad been so unlooked ror, It "Tbey'rt: ho-mo-g.,n-e-us," he sRid. 
appeared to be :lUCb a very story or lighting a cigar v.lth comfortable de
marvels tbal t he man would not, dare liberation : "the tlo·~t '"'t'd bully and 
not ev~:o now, believe tn hi~ good ror· aoy play with that 'l'hlru Act r pro· 
tune. For three years, otten by aay duce. We must get sowetbJng writ· 
a nd night, be bad b~n drea.mlnc ot ten ror her to follow ln. My side "Ill 
an hour when be v.·ould ftnd tbe daugh· take 'Haddon Hall' and It will take 
ter ot the mao who had conslped a Etta Romney. Ir It doe•n't, I close 
t~other to a living grave and COillllelled up." 
the son to a vagTnnt ure. And here, :O.tr. IA<:ombe. the atnge-maoacer, why," said they, "there have been 
Ill a London street. hE' met hPr face h&d his own doubts, but be was tar twenty Dl Verno011 In our tlme and 
to race-not by bls own desire or too diplomatic to express tbem. why should this Dl Vernon 1lod mer· 
cleverness, but by one or thos~ ace!· " \\'hen you close up, 1 SPll cy!'' She was already In the coach 
denta wblcb ar" the true tragedies or bananaa," aald he; "that will be lo or failure so tar as the> were eon· 
lite. Never tor a single momeut did the Idea or March." cerned. The curtain rose upon their 
be doubt that shP was the woman be Mr. Cllarles Izard, wbo had not mutterlngs and did not still them. 
BOught. He had come to llln,;lnnd, enjoyed the distinction ot three yeart' It was a pretty scene, the park ot 
guarding as a precious possesolon a ldlenesa at Cambridge (and 80 bad famous Haddon Hall and the meeting 
m iniature pa.ln!ln~ wblcb had been made a vast fortune). produced those between pretty Dorothy Vernon and 
found among bls .ather's effects. Tbe straore concatenations or sounds her young lo,•er beneath the sbelter
tt.ce wblcb be bad eo often looked whlf'b aerved blm ror laughter before log yews. Tbe unknown debutante, 
upon In that little picture was moet uttering a pious wish. Etta Romney, received a lukewarm 
certainly the race be had seen tor one "It's the 'Ides or the critics' I'd like welcome from the audl<'nce; but all 
brier Instant In the Strand this nl~tbt. to touch," he e:rclalmed with rell.l admitted the grace or her ntutudea, 
Eyes, expression, the shape or the reelln~t: "you know wbat they're go· the charm or her voice, and tbe earn· 
characteristic mouth, the tiny ears, log to say about this aa well as 1 do .. estness Rhc brou~ht to her assistance. 
the coal-black balr, how familiar they "Oh, or course," said l.acombe A llttle amateurl$h In the earlier mo
•~•·med to blm. "Sbe Is Forreater's frankly, "they11 baste It, sure enough. ments of the play she \\'armed to ber 
daughter," he said, and walked the No historical play Is likely to please work anon: and a love scene which 
tastrr for the thought. Watley. He'll say that hot blanket~ would hn' e been ridiculous had It 

It wns an ea.sy task, ror the girl are tbe proper treatment." been Ill-played, she lifted by natural 
had no Idea that anyone followed her. "I'd llke to wrap him up In •em talent to a pinnacle at least or tolera. 
Crohlng the street by St. Martin's and smother bim," Interjected ~lr. Uon. So the l'urtaln fell to some ap
Churcb, abe passed the National Oal· Cbarlea Izard, etlll piously. plause; and the great lmpressarlo, 
lery nt the same swltt walk: and "Tbat'a ao. but I fancy he will tnke Mr. Charles Izard, again ventured the 
neither looking to the right nor to the her none the less." opinion that sbe was "bully," though 
lett, she made straight for Pall Mall "Etta Uomney, wby yes! I'd like bls voice hnd not that conndent ring 
a nd the Carlton llolel there. At tbe to see the man wbo wouldn't take her. It possesspd at the dinner-table. Could 
llrst hn:tard, Count Odin believed that It's a woman that mnkes a piny 00.,. the girl make a failure of It, after all1 
this \\as ber destination, a fact wblch adays. If you'd morP or •em this side, It was just possible. And undoubted· 
puzzled him not a little; but abe you wouldn 't bavt' so many rallures. ly the play v.·as not a masterpiece. 
passed the hotel without a glance at In America we star the woman lint So the Second Act passed and round 
Its doora and going on up tbe lluy. and tbe play a!terwards. Here you him not n little anxious, and be sat 
wurk .. t, turned suddenly Into one of atar the man and "'hen all the school· tar back In his box "hen the curtain 
the llttlt! courts th41r" and was In· girls have u en blm, )our theatre's rose upon th41 Third and concentrated 
lltantl~ lost to bls vlow. In bls turn, empty." hJs whole attention upon the perform· 
be re<:ognlzed the place at a glance, ''Exactly- this play b the e:r~ep anct!. '!'be scene 1\ us that or the Long 
and lid though both relieved noel llll· tion. You've certainly cut the writ· Gallery at Haddon; the episode, a 
Ughtl!rll•d stood a moment upon the lng on the wall. 'l'heo·e's oo room for midnight l<l<'otlng belw~en Dorothy 
palt<Went to debate the situation. wblskera on your Ideas." and her lover. DresRed tn spotless 

·•so," he said to hlmself, "my lady Mr. bard dralnE>d bls coffee cup white with the sottest black balr tum-
Is an actress-or would It be a chorus and admitted loftily tbat there was bllng about her almost to ber knees, 
ctrl ? Well, we shall soon lind that not. young and supple limbs mo,ing ele
out." "I'd have been a tool not to. Here's gantly, a fnce that Reynolds mJght 

He Htrolled up the narrow alley, a girl comes to me out ot the ewfg. have loved to paint, a voice that waa 
and coming to a bl'Oad double door ot kelt. No name, no stol'y, nothing. music to hear- nevertheless all these 
wood , saw written above It In big red Won't tell me who abe Is or where she physical attributes were speedily for
letters, "STAGE DOOR," and, oo a bas played before. Juat says, 'I've gotten In the sincerity or Etta Rom· 
bell below, the words •·carllou The- re3d about Constant Hayter's play 1 ney's acting and the human reellng 
a lrt>." The comparative quiet o r the know Derbyshire· I b&\e lo,ed tbe wblcb animated It. Here was one wbo 
•c~nc. the rew people about, aud the tradition or that story all my l!te. loved every stone or this ancient 
darkness ot the passage beyond tbe Money Ia nothing to me. Let me play house which the quivering canvass at· 
door told him that a. rebeaNJal was In the part Miss Fay Warner bas given tempted to portray; who had wander· 
pro&'Tcss and not an actual perform· up. Let me play It at rehearsal, and ed abroad often lo Its stately park, 
&nee. "'hen be read the bill or the then say whether yau wish me to go who spoke the tongue ot three ceo· 
p lay. affixed to n dirty board, be learn· on.' You couldn't better It In 3 ralry I turles ago more naturally than her 
ed that on the following Wednesday book. I aee her act a acene, bear her own, who bad been so ono,·ed by thla 
e>enlng, at eight thirty precisely , ~Ir. apeak t'{enty llnee, and say, ''l'hat•1 a tory ot Dl Vernon's lite thnt she gave 
Cbarle~ lzard would presen t Etta bully.' She doesn't ask a salary- her very suul to Its retelling. From 
Romney In the new play "Haddon ·, why, air, the girl's a. genJus born and amazement the audiences passed 
Hall," by Constant Hayter. Not mueb bred - and what's more abe's a lady quickly to a kind or entrancement 
ot a playgoer, though a recogniLed fre- from the top or ber hat to the sole3 of v. bleb only genius can command. It 
Quenter or those bouses devoted to . ber boots. I couldn't wish my own did not npplaud; Its silence was as· 
IDUalcal comedy, the Count asked blm- daughter to behave better." toundlng-not a whisper, scarce the 
•elf If he bad ever beard the natDe "Something odd about her all the rustle or a dress could be heard. The 
ot Etta Romney before. He could not &&IDe," Lacombe reflected; "dreadful· apell growing, It followed the wblta 
remember to have done so- but, ly &trald ot being known. She goea llgure from scene to sct:ue; was un· 
wblla be stood th~<rt< tbe sta~;,; duor- In and out or the theatre like a ghost " coosclous, pcrbap~. tblit any other 
keeper came OLlt to omoke a plpto In Mr. Cllarles lzard laughed agoiln. tban she trod the stage, d"roured her 
the alloy, and to blm the Count ad· "Well, don 't she play the part ot with amated .,yes; heard, tor the l!rst 
dressed hlmselt with tbat dlsr~i&.rd one?" be asked atrably. ''How would Ume, each a tale ot mediaeval En&'· 
ot diplomatic approach which Ia a you have ber come In and out? Whli · land aa neither historian nor romancer 
habit of the dubious adventurer. tUnc like tbe over bead? Tbe part's bad ever told. When the curtain fell, 

"'tb~; Y~~ la4! w!!cl ~~t went In hensejf-th! J4dy ot. Hadctcw.. Sbe the peoJ!le ati.!J sa~ ~ aUe.nce a J.1U!e 

contract or contracts awarded. 
Said highways and street improve

ments nre known as the S. C. Shilling 
t•t al. highways and streE't improve
m('nts. 

Bids on the ~tt·eet pa1·ement will he 
tlccepted separat~ly. 

An aggre~~:ate bid will be rcc('ived on 
len roads. 

Separate bids will be accepted on 
t•ach of ten roads. 

An aggregate bid will be received on 
roads I, 2, :l, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 

Bids shall be for the completion of 
the roads and street in accordance with 
profiles, plans and specifications now on 
lite in tht! county auditor'~ office in 
~la"'»hall county, and shall include all 
labor and material for said work bid 
on, and in no case will extra compensa
tion be allowed for any additional work 
alleged to have been done by the con· 
tractors to whom said contracts are 
awarded. 

Each bid shall be accompanied by a 
pel'lSOnal or surety bond equal to double 
the amount of the bid filed for the work 
bid on, to be approved by the board of 
commissioners of Marshall county, as 
provided by law relating to gravel road 
contracts. 

An affidavit of non-collusion will be 
required, and upon failure to file same 
~ucb propo~al or bid will be rejected by 
the board. 

The boanl rt>serves the right to re
j~ct any and ull bids. 

Witness my hand and the seal of the 
boartl of commissioners of Marshall 
county, Indiana, this 8th day of April, 
1!11~. GEO. F. McCOY • . 

ON'T WASTE TIME trying to fig
ure out why a black hen lays a 
white egg, BUT GET THE EGG 

Purina Chicken Chowder is the 
greatest egg-producing feed in 
the country. Order a 25-eeot 
Checkerboard bag today from 

W. E. HAND, <?he Grocer 

Auditor of Marshall County. I r.::::::=========================::1l ny w. E. 1'1\00~IEY, Deputy. II - .. 
-- --1 I 

Gooo suGGESTION ro We are now located in yoor I 
CULVER PEOPLE city, hrehared fo take 

It is surprising the amount of t' t' 
old, foul matter the Simple mix- carD of your 
ture of buckthorn bark, glycerine, ~ 
etc., known as Adler-i-ka, drains 
from the system. This remedy 
became famous by curing append
icitis and acts on BOTH the up
pet· and lower bowel so thorough
ly that- ONE DOSE relieves sour 
swmach, gas on the stomach and 
constipation almost IMMEDI
ATELY. We are mighty glad 
we are Culver agents for Adler-i-
ka. T. E. Slattery. 3 

SUNDAY 
EXCURSIONS 

VIA THI: 

NICKEL PLATE ROAD 
Beginning Sunday, April 12th and each 
Sunday thereafter during summer sea
son tickets will be sold to 

Points Within One Hundred Miles at 
One Fare for the Round Trip 

No fare high~r than $1, nor lower than 
2;, cents. Get full information or Ticket 
Agent or write 

F. P. PARNlN, D. P . A., Ft. Wayoo, Ind. 

Trustee'll Not1ce. 
rL .. unJtriljpltJ. C.CUiilee or Uoiuo t.ow.u.tb.ip 

be reb) J!l'""e~ nonco Lllat hia: office fut tb• traOi 
ac:t.ioo C>f town~blp bu1oess wiJJ be at Easter
da" s underta.kin~:. MOau:. Maio ~LrMt. Cuhu 
luJlaol. IT. S. EASTllDAY, Ttuotee. 

Old newspapers, any quantity , at 
the Citizen office, · 

[L[CTRICAL 
WORK 

Store Roon1 will be in Austin Bldg 

G. E. Elecrrtcal consrrocllon co. 
GEO. EMENAHER, Manager 

~===============~ 
HOUSEHOLDERS 

AND BUILDERS 

Full supply of every description of 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps and nose 

Paint~ 
and Wall 
Paper~ Ever-Rudy Batteriee. Rep&ir work. 

If anything ia out of lix call 

· New ~prinq Line& 
A.M. ROBERTS Phone 107 Now io a1 

F or Sale.--Two.story, 10-roorn 

bouse and small barn •• Jeff..l r aoo st. 

we s t o f hotel. M . H Foa9 tf Rector'~ 

• 



THE WEEK IN OUR SCHOOLS Vote on Constitutional Convention Goin,g to Church. Present Opportunities. HIBBARD NEWS OF LOCAL C HURCHES 
ll.rs. E. J . a-1. CorrospoodeoL. 

Items of Interest Concernln&' the 
Faculty and Students. 

About 300 pt'Ople witnesst>d tbt:' 
C. H . ::i. pluy, "A Rt,·al By R t• 
quest.'' Among tb., mnny who .:u
joytd the comt'(ly were ~I r nod 
Mrs. 1't;b•ty of A rt.(OS M r 'fdmy, 
who is priucipal of the Argos high 
school. !Jronon nct'd thu play a au c. 
cess. At the ~o:eneral n qnest of 
the public tbe club" ill repeat tbe 
comedy on April 2~! nt Croolr.'a b11ll 
'fhe proce~;;ds Ifill be UllUilted tO 
the public librnry. 

Last Frid11y beiog Arbor day the 
eo tire school wus dismissed at 2:30 
to maktJ a biolog ical observation of 
the '' icinily. :-iome of lhe students 
u~vott>d tbt;ir Attention to setting 
oot trees, whil~-1 others obtainE-d 
specimens of plants sud nnimals 
to be used iu laborutory work by 
the classes. 

The preliminary oratorical and 
musical contest will be held eooo. 

'fhe C. H . S. track team will go 
to Rocheste r next :-ialurday to hold 
a tonrcament with tbe H. R. S 

Secretary of l:::)tate Elliogham baa lu rt>g!lrd to ~oi n~.t to ch arch A Scandinavian has learned to 
sent to county clerks the act p!lssed ·some people are like !lowers- some take a piece of air and change it in
by the last legislature relative to 11 flowers bloom Mn or11ly, some to a lump of nitrate. His factory i~ 
constitutional convention to be monthly, nod some perennially, and producing fifty thing~ hidden in the 
\'Oted on at the ~eneral election in a Caw ''8 r1etit-a of flowars bloom ev- atmosphere. waiting for determina
Xovember. The cooetitoti on a II· ery seven .)-t':l rs. It id said there is tion and in~enuity to come :1leng 
convention, if called. will decide 11 Century plant that las a Tery and put them to work. 
whether Indiana is to have a new beautiful li-Jivcr, bnt tbu blossom .\ )lanchetiler wea\'er ha~. after 
coustitntion. only appears ouce in a hundred y~an; of plugging and striving, of 

On the ballots will be the ques- years. t'Xperimenting and failing, and go-
tiou: ·•Are you io favor of a con- Culver bus d large number of the ing back at it again, found a solu
stitutiooal convention io tbe year 100-year \'ariety of church goera. tion which transmutes cotton into 
1915?'' If the majority of the They are not all bad people, for imitation wool and is producing a 
voters favor a constitutional coo. maoy of them nrl', in fact, bigh doth with all the characteristics or 
veutioo, the governor will issue a minded und respectable. 'fbey are th~ sheep-grown mriety. Besides 
proclumc1lioo calling such conveo- people who are internated io many ~crdng all practical purposes of thC' 
tiou. If the act carries, a special things that nrc worth while. They more costly fabric it is non-inflnm
election will be held, aod the same are on thu side of luw and order, .mabie, 
nuruber of members of the cooveo- and the morn I forces of tho com- "j[arconi is hinting that his wirc
tion will be selected aud apportion- muuity cnu d<'penrl ou tberu to less telC'phone will be soon ready 
ed iu the sAme way as the boose of lalk ri~ht and to \Ole ri.;ht. Now for tlw market, and direct conversa
representatives and the senate "f these moo would not waut the lion will ~oon be a matter of courst• 
the state. churches 1110\'Cd from the town and between two business men rPspec

'fbe delegates will receive $10 a would put up a bonus to prevent ti\·ely in Halifax, Xova Scotia. and 
day and mileage. The election of such a th ing happening to Culver. Halifa-'t England. 
delegates shall not be by political This calamity will happen to Col- A Russian aeronaut is running a 
parties. bot each moat file a petition vcr, and every other city, if the line of seven-passenger sky-cab~. 

Austin Lowry ie io Oliotoo, Ok. 
Gleno Reed i1 workio~ for Mar

tin Lowry, 
~ada Livioghouse is nursing a 

sore finger . 
Dola Schrock was at home for a 

few days last week. 
Tbe farmers are bnatliug l~t get 

tbC'ir c rops in the g round. 
l::)usie Klapp entertained com

pany from Hoover over Sunday. 
J ole Clemens is having some 

oew sidewalk made on his premises. 
Willie Willhelm, lhEI depot cler~, 

returned from a visit to his girl 
Tuesday. 

Dewey ::>cott baa hired oot to 
his uncle, George Rettioghonse, 
southeast of .Maxinknokee. 

Sunday visitors: 1::), S. R eed and 
family at Frank Scott's ; Charles 
Cooper and wife at Clifford's; Will 
Bunt, wife and mother of Misha
waka at Louisa Lichtenberger's; 
Frank. Brooke and rawily at J . C. 
Clemans'. 

OAK GROVE. signed by 100 l'oters before be can tribe of the 100-year variety con- Ph,·~ician3 need no longer putzle 
"' Mn. E. E.- Bet.ro•"· Corr.apoodeot. 

become a candidate. tiuues as it id at the present time. over the my~tery of the digestive J. S. J:$ottorff waa a Knox vtsitor 

E\.ASGELICAL 
Sunday school, 10; preacb iog,11; 

Y. P . .A , 7, topic, Oor Tongues for 
Christ, Ex. 4:10-16, led by prayer 
meeting committee; preaching, ~. 
Wednesday, p. m, election of 
trustees; Thursday e\'ening, choir 
practice. The fi rst quarte rly meet
ing will convene May H-17 Rev. 
Metzner of Elk bart will preach on 
Thursday and ::>uoday evenings of 
above dates. J . E. Young, Pastor 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 

tearu. 1 Io tbe event the convention is There was a time wbeo all the function:>. They have contrived to \Ved~:;eeday. 
Tb!' C. B . s. Athletic associa- called, it will convene in the stale really respt·ctable Pf'Ople WC'nt to cxpo~e the ~;tomach of a li\•ing man William Kioeey went to Ober 00 

Class No. n, taught by Mn. W 
0. Osborn, is the winner iu the 
Jerusalem trip contest that was 
inaugurated in our l:>onday.school 
about January let. 1'he class _of 
young wen taught by W. 0. Osborn 
is a close second. A studied lesson, 
regula r cborob attendance and ad 
dttioo of new members to the school 
are some of the items io which tbe 
members of the clan rolled up th~ 
large number of points causing 
them to wiu. A feature of ne:rt 
~noday's session will be the nar
ration of incidents oo tbe trip by 
members of the class. Tt you are 
oot an attendant elsewhere, you 
will do well to drop iu and see ua 
next Sunday at 10. The orchestra 
is doing splendid work io making 
tbe music a source of inspiration. 
Lay yon r plans to remain with us 
during the church service next ::;uu. 
day morning. 'l'be Sunday school 
is certainly a good place to be but 
go us one better by identifying 
yourself with the moroiog worship. 
It will do us good. l::)ermou by the 
pastor at 11 and 7 :30; J uoior league, 
2; Senior Epworth league, 6:30, led 
by Miss Nellie Walker. You are 
missing many opportunities for do
ing ~ood by not attending our 
league services. Go-To.Chnrch
::!nnday! 

tioo will give:> a box socinl aud 
borne-coming April 21 at C rook's 
ball. Girls bring a box aod boys 
bring your purse. One grand time 
for ever} body. 

P laces on the Ticket. 
The county candidatea will ap

pear in the following order on the 
ticket ott ho <lt·mocrutic primaries: 

R&Pn~.:SENTA'J'Ive. 

John n .. Jon t•s. 
Cli<Ot'IT Jt:DUE. 

Adam E. Wise, • 
G . N Htevons. 

L'JWSE0t:1'01!. 

D. L .'.lt'l\t •RSOtt. 
A I' DT'fOil. 

Ch.trlt•s K Bomig, 
Otto B WPbor. 
( ':1 • l• ,\ (; OOif' r 

CLERK. 
.Rarscbel M. Tebuy, 
Frank W. Wilson, 
Claude C. Garrieou. 

TREASURER 
Barry Lackey, 
Ueorge W. Bntf, 
Wtllinm ~ . 8herland. 

::iBBRIFF. 
Win Morrow, 
George Owt>n Kitch, 
Norman N. Miller, 
Thoo1as 1<'. Cnaot>y, 
Byron Carpenter, 
Jesse M. Boham, 
James W. Riggins, 
Om.._.r R. t:ilongb, 
Jacob Foltz. 

8UR\ R\Oit. 

Bert A. t:\later, 
Arthur W. 1'bOW$OU, 
Harry R. Johnson. 
COlD11SSIONBR 1ST DISTRICT. 

[. C. Brooke, 
Joshua L . Cochran. 

ASSEl'SOR. 

Charles C. Ramsby, 
.) ob o \ " L 11 wrencP, 
George W. Smith 

Year's Work or Pastors. 
The Colver circuit of the Evan . 

gelical cbnrch is served by two 
preachers, J . A. Tiedt, elder, aod 
C. L. Haney, prNicber on proba. 
tion. It hns eight chnrcbes, us 
follows: Was hington, Rutland, 
Trinity (Twin Lnkes), Hibbard, 
Burton, Zion (Uerm1111)'). Orand 
View and Pleas.:.ut Vtdley. Dnr. 
ing the past year there were 68 
coo versions tmd 82 11dd it ions to the 
oburcb. The present membership 
ie 324. Tbe value of the church 
property is $9,700, including the 
new $2100 church at Hibbard. 
Money collected Cor all purposes, 
$2,406.59; averuge por member, 
$7.42. or the total colleotioos 
$84~ was salary for two preachers. 
including rent. 

The circuit will be served this 
year by J. A. Tiedt and Philip Ha
ney, a cousin of C L H11ney who 
bas gooe to Brownstown, I ll , to 
serve Altamont circnit. 

J. A 'l'IEDT, P. c. 

Lots For Sale. 
Dillon & Medbourn will offer for 

sale Moy 1 and 2 the remaiuingl4 
lots of their plat inside tht> corpo. 
ration of C\1l ver. The ubove named 
parties will be on tbe ground. 
Easy payments can be arranged to 
suit buyer and sell~r. 

bouse the tirst Monday io .\ia}', church; now it seems to be other- :uul have taken a ~cries of motion bueioees Fnday. 
1915, and after tatiog the oath wise. H h11s becoow the exception picturc!i ~bowing the ga~tric juices Frank Albert went to Knox on 
will proceed to · revise or amend rather than the rule Cor people to on the job with e\·ery type of food. business Friday, 
the constitution, or to formulate a go to church. 'fhiogs have to be Our fathers ha,·e not only made Jesse Bottorff called at Roy 
new ooe, if deemed advisable. jnst right before many people now- a li,-ing, but have provided for us H artnp's Friday. 
The convention shall ootlastlonger adays give going to church a sin- be,;ides. We not only should bE' our Louis De. vie bad some buzzing 
than 180 days. gle thou~hl. H one is a lit.tle sick, 1 father's equal, but his supPrior, be- done Wednesday. 

B ig Draina,ge Scheme. why be cannot think of going to cau:,e liic has been made so much w. A. Ryan of Chicago was the 

Land owners in the Kankakee 
valley are int~rested in a suprewe 
court decision, banded down last 
week, upholding the Jasper circuit 
court's order establishing the Mar
ble ditch. 'fbe ditch, which is 
estimated to cost $328,000, is cal-

l 
culated to reclaim all the swamp 
lauds alou~-: the river from the 
:-itarke country line west to the I Winoi.; boundary. It will shorten 
tbe ri\'e r mauy miles, aod will 
uaturall} increase ~be benefits 

I derived from the dredging of the 
I upper portion of the river some 

years ago_.------

MAXINKUCKEE 
lin G _ ll 'WooUe> C\JrtlitpoodeGt. 

Mr Beck is suffering trow a 
dislocated ankle. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Woolley 
speut Saturday afternoon with 
Rev. and Mrs. Norris. 

Irene and Florence South return. 
tlcl from Plywootb Saturday after 
cl week 's visit with thei r grand
parents. 

Rev. S. G. Stanton D. D. of 
Marion, Ind , president of the 

I [odiana cooferooce, was a guest of 
Rev. Whittaker Saturday, 

Sunday visitors: John W bit. 
taker and family, Ezra Hibray, 
Sylvia Thompson and Helen Van. 
Scboiack at l\lr. aod Mrs. G eo. 
Woolley's; Mrs. Jay Bartlett at her 
father's, Mr. Baker of Culver, who is 
very ill; Mabel ::icbuwacher at 
Elsie Woolley's; Maynard ~orris of 
Ft. Wayne, Palmer ~orris and son 
Xorris of Kouts at Rev. Nor ris'; 
Mr. and Mrs. Nate Rector, George 
Uarver and wife at Frank Parker's; 
Mr. aod Mrs. P . R. McLane at Fred 
'fhompson's. - - ---

POPLAR. GROVE 
'l'be Ladies' Aid will meet with 

Mrs. Alice Dinsmore all day Tb urs
day. 

J\1 rs. E. Loser was io Argos over 
Suudny helping care for he r sick 
wotber ,Mrs. Barr. 

Mrs. A. A. Smith was in Inwood 
twice last week to have a malignant 
growth oo the eye treated. 

Mrs. George Van Lew of Macy 
and Mrs. Jobo Da>is visited the 
Russell Lowrys last week. 

The William Myers went to 
Donaldson Sunday to celebrate the 
birthday of Mrs. Myers' father, D r . 
Oyler. 

The George ::>ootbs and Ira 
Grossmans took a car ride Sunday 
and took dinner with relatives near 
Plymouth . 

~I r. Lowry writes that his <lang b. 
ter, Mrs . .A. Kimruel of Francisville, 
who is sutftlring a severe attack of 
gall stones, is bettor. 

Dog Tax Due. 
All owners of dogs are hereby 

notified to call at my office and ee. 
cure their receipts for their dog 
tax DOW due. 0 . STABENOW, 
a23w2 Town Treasurer. 

cborob; if ooe feels line, why theu broader, possibilities have been guest over Sunday of Mrs. E. E, 
be feels like going to some other multiplied, handicaps have been r!'· Barnes. 
place; aotl tile weather must be just cluced and a thousand chances have •·Link" Ransbottom aod Amos 
right. 'l'be trntb is, we are iodif- been exposed which our fathers Bottorff nod son Vern were in Knox 
ferent, bocaose of other iuterests, could never view. 
maoy of w!Jic!J are of no iu1por- Anyone who labors under tho be-
tance. lief that all opportunities have been 

People gi1•o all kinds of excuses snatched up is indeed misinformed 
for staying uwu) fromohurcb wbiob and it would be well for him to set 
are not worth uwnliouing. There himself right. All the Rtruggle, the 
i3 no excuse Cor a well person to sh;,'\in, the strife and scrnmbl~ for 
be habitually absent from church. existence is confined to thol'e who 

The church is tbc mobt im por- doubt. who quit, who are cow:J.rds 
tant ioa~itutiou in the community, and lack faith in their time. 

even if we con&idt>r only this life. MOUNT HOPE 
for it is the very fountain bead of Mill Ethel Edainloo. Corr.,.pondeot. 

our civiliz~ttton If there were oo Bertha McLain ot Zion spent 
cb u rcbes tbPrtl would bt. oo schools, Saturday and Snoday with Ethel 
uo lodges, uo hbr<~ru~•. no go1•ero- Edgington. 
menta worth) of the name Go Mr. and Mrs. A.lbert Young of 
where the cburcb hue not gone and 'l'exas are visiting the latter's par. 
you will tiud none of the other io. eots, Mr. nod Mrs. Lee l:::)(ooaker. 
stitutions that make Civilization. Sunday visitors: "George Cowen 

Now is it fair, "You Century nod family at Alma Cowen's at 
plaota,'' to let the few faithful per-I Rutland; .J. I,Y. Rinehart and fam . 
eonialij bavo tbo I\ hole work of ily nt T. A. Edgingtou's. 
keeping the light or tbe church Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Hartle and 
bnruingand snp):JorLiogitY "WHII, Mr. nod Mrs. Frank Mor~au of 
] don't like tbe pret1cher," or, "I near Columbia City a re visiting 
don't lik C' tho peoplu." What of relatives in this neighborhood. 

that? You dou'L go to church ou. GREEN TOWNSHIP. 
ly to hc:>nr the pwacher, yon go to .Mi>• GJ,.dr• Bittle, C>rr.,poodoot. 
church to worship God and to get Edna Gaby remains io a serious 
inspiration to live your li\·es worth- condition. 
ily. 'l'be sermon may not be elo- .Miner Flag~ and wife were 8un-
qoeut, tbe music may be lacking day gnests!at Dan Savage's. 
io beauty, but you go to church to Miss Eunice ~ewhouse baa been 
be lifted above tbu 1·ain ambition having a tussle with lnug fever. 

Saturday. 
The Oak Grove Sunday 

will unite witb !be Ober 

next Suoday~·----
DELONG. 

LM.Jle E. Wulre.CorrospooudeuL 

school 
acbool 

L. E . Wolfe was a Kewanna vie. POPLAR G BOYE. 

it or Friday. ::>onday school at 10, \\' . H. 
Quite a lot o r fishing is being 

done io the river. 
George Baker was an Ora visitor 

SRtnrd11y eYening. 
hl r. Pb illipa of \V arsaw, Cleve 

Crabb o r Culver aod R Granger 
of Lo~ansport were Deloo~ oaller11 

Myers, superintendent; serllJOD by 
tbe pastor at 3. ~axiokuckec 
lodge, I . 0. 0 F, will attend this 
service io a body. Yon will fi od ll 
fraternal welcome 

J F Keuricb. P"stor 

Tuesday. 
Houeeolelloi lll( 18 all lht• rage 

For Sale- Row boat iu ~ooJ 

condition. D . B. Smith. 

and not even th~-1 wa r with M<!xico =========:--""""'=== 
aeema to stop the busy housewife 
from the a no ual affair of garden 
making and lawu oleani11g 

I CULVER MARKETS I 
Methodist Ladies' A id . 

The Ladies· Aid of tbe l\1 . E . 

Wheat .......... ,. 
Corn, per bu , uew •... 
Oats. assorted .. 
Rye ............... . 

church will meet with Mrs. J . F. Clover se(d-......... .. 
Keoricb 0 11 Weduesduy ufternooo, , Cow peas . .......... . 
April 2!l. Eggs (fresh) ...... ... . 

F 
- R - Bntter(~;ood) ........ . 

o r ~utu- emiogteo typewrit- do (common) ..... . 
er , 6rst-olnsa condition. $25, part Fowls .......... ... .. . 
cash, part time. Exchange Bank. Roosters .. , ....... .. .. 

L 
;
1 

- ---- •t . Docks, old ........... . 
osL ,, y state papers. a aJor Geese .......... _ .... . 

Annie ~l cG urer, Chr istian Volun- 1Turkeya .. ........... . 
teora. Rl·tu rn to Citizen office. Lard ... •.......... ... 

90 
tiO 
31:1 
tiO 

$ti.UO 
$2.26 

. to 

. 17 

.12 
14 

.00 

.0~ 

.ml 

.H 
.12.~ 

and pleasnres of this world. Rev. H nveos will preaoh at Santa r:-;:::====;;:================:::==== 
Make ~oiog to church a habit of Anna two weeks from Sunday after-

---

fURNISH·=n your life. :-.tart oe:~;t :-iunday noon. 
Any one of th~: diff~reot churches .\I ra. J.>e Abair aud sou Gerald 
will w.:h:omo you, and you will be of Plymouth retnrued borne Fri
a better mao aud your children day from a few days' pleasant visit 
will be better because of your ex. here. 
ample. __ __ CoM. I 

WASHINGTON 
Eva Jones t,;orre .poudoot.. 

Potatoes ror Sale. 
Good Cor seed and good to eat. 

Mary .Jones is visiting iu Houtb Tnesborg farru, 2! miles west of 
Beud. . . . . . I Uulver, telephone 142 20. al6w7 

Mrs. ~arah 1Jyetu 111 \ Ullt1ug her Be Knew by Experience, 
brother, L evi Krieg. "You understand," said the cap-

Hazel Bell apeut 11 ful~ days wilb taln, ''that we want a secretary who 

M H J 
Is thoroughly accustomed to manag-

rs . avous ast week. tng men." 

Rev. Stanton of .l\1arion, lud., "In that case," answered the ap 
was witb R ev Havens two days pllcant, sadly, "I'm afraid It's not 

I k 
' me you want, but my wtre."- Llte. 

ast wee . 
Mrs. R. C . .l\t cFarland nod daugh

ter }Jargarol visited ber daughter, 
Alra . • John <.:lo beco of Coluulbia 
City, last week. 

Sunday visitora: William Scbaoe 
and mother and .Mr. aad Mrs. Al
bert Bicldioger at Cleo Curtis'; 
Clara Geddes at .M ra. Sturgeon 'e. 

Notice to Farmers. 
In connection 'll'ith our cider 

press which we recently purch&sed 
from L isten berger Bros. we willul . 
so have a cape will with steam 
evaporator. Our mill is f of a 
milo north of Hibbard. Albert & 
L isten berger. -----
Big Dance----Big Time. 

Come to ooxt Saturday night's 
dance at Crook's hall. Mosie by 
Ganger & Rill'o. SAMMY BELT, 

IN STEP. 

€=
\ 

\ 

A~How did you learn to two. 
atep? 

Gabe--Well, you 
~ lep-8111ters. 

~---

see 1 ha .,.. two 

TOE MITeHELL& 
HOMt Ot 

ST21BENOW 
IN6S 

GOOD Ht\TS AND 
CLOTHES ff!ULVBR : : INDIJJN7l SHOES ::JJ 

The first look. you get 
here of the stylish new 

FITFORM SUITS 
you'll appreciate more than ever before what a real 
service that this store is rendering to the men illd 
young men of this town. 

It's reaily a thing to be thankful for, 
if you only realized it, that you can 
step into a place like this and in a few 
minutes can select, and have fitted, a 
suit such as these FITFORM clothes 
are, and at such prices. 

We selected this line because it's the 
sort of merchandise that serves our cus
tomers best; what's good for you 1s 
good for us. • 

Special values at $10. to $18. 

New 
Spring 
Shoes 

New 
Spring 
Hats 

New 
Spring 
Shirts 
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